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evatasHED, DAILY, _BY pniLLips & AT Tim, NORTH WEST'CORNER OF WOOD AliD. FIFTH STREE rs, PITT&BURGH, PENN'A; AT *Film, •.,

711013A-As -M• ...Ns. IN ILI, tqlt 4

twritxstign -AND ENTED BY
_ .ri 11:P1..103 Staracorner of Brood aaci.Fifil‘,Strects.

aaraa--five &dans a sear, payable in BAN-ante,
'utoloinnigualWo Cairra—ofor sale at tha counter of
lie (AWNsad britiewcsays:.

Ti* Woo/sly Illervitry and alharafactwer
4 indakirifilirgieinitite ngie,-on &enable medium

st TWO 134LUAKS a year, in advance. Sin.
:incarpi* SIX CENTS. .

,TalipiSOF ADVBBTISIIIO.
.1.:,,a, ssaulftg OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:
hie iniection, , $0 50 One month, $5 00.
larqiu do.; . • 075 Two do., -.• 600
rlope 4.i.e. 1 00 Threedo., 7 00
Joe week; ' , 1.50 Four do., 800
Two a,.., • •3 00 Six do., 10 00
r limo do., . 4 00 One year, 15 00

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
CHANGEABLE AT PLEASURE.

4re Square. Two Square:.
idre evrah•, .118 00 SIX mouths, $25 00
Onayear, - 2.5 00 One year, 35 00

EarLarger advertisements in proportion.
tarTARDS. of four lines Six DOLLARS a year

1-11S$ sedisesiths.
CiLy Post Office, Third between Market and Wood

,treats—K. M. Riddle, Postmaster.
CustosaHuisse, Water, 4th door from Woad At.,Pe.

repup's buildinge--sWilliam B. Mowry, Collector.
C#l Treasury, Wood, between First and Second

sirreotsr•Jantes A. Bertram, Treasurer.
Coakmay Treaviry, Court House, next door to the

14(11014de*°Tue.—John C Davitt, Treasurer.
Mayor's Offset, Fourth, between Marketand Wood

.ret.S"-Akteander Hey, Mayor.
Aferekaa.e4Bxekaage, Fourth near Market st.
Overseers of .the Poor; .Pritt, 4th curet,

above SonithfiAl; 1; J Ashbridge, Varner's Temper-
:ince liaise, corner of Fiontand Market streets.

BANKS
Paish, trgh, between Mitiket and Wood streets on

nuird and Fourth streets.
rekaists' and Mrsistspeturers'and" Fornsces' De-

posit Bank, (formerly Saving Fund,) Fourth,between
111,.4,1 aid Market areet.3. •

E.-CC/Vine, Fifth ;it- near Wood.
HOTELS.

Alonongaheise • Holitii Water street, near the
Bridge.

h: &change Mitel,corner of PennandSt Clair.
Merchants' lintel,corner ofThird and Wood.
A ecrican flotei,coruerofThirdandSmithfield.
United Sidziet, corner of Penn et. and Canal
Spread Engle, Liberty srreet, near seventh.
Miller's Mansion Mule, Liberty St., opposite

Wayne. ' •
3roll'siirst's Mansion Molise, Penn St., oppolite

•

Dr. Good's Celebrated FemalePills.
r(1111.74E Pills are strongly tetomniended to the
I notice of ladies ILA a safe and efficient remedy in

-unloving thoie complaints peculiarto theirsex, from
want Oftetercise,orgerieraldebilityof the system. They
)(palate c Avows!, and counteract all Hysterical and
eriuusaffect. ions. These Pills hare gained the sane-

end approbationof the most eminentPhysicinns.Sn
.he United States, and many Mothers. For sale
•Vb4plesale and Reniil,hy R. F.S LLERS,Agent,

Rep 10 No. 1.10, \Vont' Street. below Socoml
EverTEL do HOARDING HOUSE.

FRANKLIN HOUSE.
IpIlK Mibitcriber respectfully informs his friend

and the public, that he has opened a Hotel and
Boarding House in Third street. a few (bore, from
Wood. where travelers and others will be accommo-
dated on the at tst reasauahle terms. The house is
spat:loos, and has been fitted up at considerable ex-

pense', and every arrangement is made that will en

cure the comfort and render satisfaction to boarders
and lodgers. A shareof public patronage is respect-
Inlipsnlichnd

CHRISTIAN SCHMERTZ

O'Etara Bobinson, IT. S. Attorney,
As removed his OWILFA3 to Fourth. near Wuud

.L street, lately oocupietlr by C. Din ntglt, Esq.
April 8;1844.

oneE.—E have placed my docket and profes-
siwtalll4ll4ltleit# in the hands or Wm O'Hara Robinson,
E, 1.,who;.will atteud to the same de.ing, my absence.

\lurch 23 - - f DARRAGH.
a9-1 y •

Spring Fashion.LITHE, subscriber has now on hand, and*,
will continue to-manufacture. (nt his old stand, No73

, Wood street) the latest style of FIATS and CM'S,
which fur beauty and durability umlaut be surpassed.
Thankful to his friends and the public far so liberal a

patronn.ge heretofore bestowed, he hopes to merit a
nontinuance of their favors.

• WILLIAM DOUGLASS, Wood street,
ml3-3m next door to the corner of 4th.

FRESH SPRING GOODS,

ONHAP PLACE POR GASS.
SIGN OF THE GILT COMB.

No. 108, Market Street, near Liberty.
rp Ht.:subscriber respectfullyinforms his customers
1 -end the public generally, that be has, ust return:"

ad from the east, and is now receiving as large, good
snd cheapan assortment of variety goods as any other
stablishment in the city. Merchants and otherswho

wish to purchase cheap, will please cell at No. 108,
Ind theywill not be disappointed. Thefollowing com-
prises part of the stock just received.

200 dirs. coat and 6 curd spool cotton,
200 " Gralmin's 0 "

i2OO " assorted, •
200lbs. " Titley's shoe threads,
200 " " patent threads,
200 gross hooks ano eyes,
150packs American pins,

s 100 ' German "

175thousand needles,
• 180assorted stay bindings,

350doz. assorted fine ivory combs,
200 " redding
560 " assorted cotton cords,
225 gross shoe !QOM

- - 50 " corset "

150 doz. cotton night caps,
200 " assorted hosiet y,
150 " glutei and mitts,
25 gross assorted fans,

300. do. palm leafhuts,
ns pieces Ashburton lace,
168 " edgings
500pose iseitri buttons,

• gilt "

80 " figlinekbitro buttons,
1,20 " lait)ngindjarninned do

. , :50 " fine English &smiting combs,
160 assorted_ suspender:,

_With agenenal assortment of Variety Goods to staine

s
r-

autoe mention, whit* will be sold wholesale or retail,
cheap for_eash. • C. YEAGER.

aff
To Printers.

WE have received, and will hereafter keep cor
scantly on band, afull supply of Pripting Ink .

Se— inlargeand email kegs, which we will be able to eel'
Acceptr than it has helembleabeen sold in tliis gin+.

Orders time she cotuitsy eaceamenied by this Feel
On auk 01W) will bepromptly ututudedto;

, • PHILLIPS &

„ sokie..titlflice of thePoet and 114anufectuirr.

PITTSBURGH, TUESDAY AUGUST 6, 1844.
JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,

Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,
No. 37, Market street. eep 10
JOHNSON & DUVAL,

Bookbinders and Paper Rulers,
Continue bIIAIICAA at the stand late of M'Candlesa Ct.
Johnson. Every description of work in their lineneo.,
ly and promptly executed. may B—y
THOMAs B. YOUNr FRANCIS L. YottNo

Thos. B. Young& CO.
Furniture Ware /dooms, corner of Hand streetand
change alley. Persons wishing to purchase furniture,
will hod it to their advantage to rive us a call, being fullly satisfied that we can please as to quality and price.

sep 10 •

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.
springs and Aides for Carriages

AtEastern Price:.
filrlHEsubsctibersmanufacture and keep constantly on hand Coach, C and Eliptic Springs ( war
ranted,) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and Brass plated
Dash Frames, Brass andplated Hub Bands, Stump
Joints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps.
Three fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles and
Hinges, &c., &c. JONES & COLEMAN.

eer 10 St. Clairst., near the Allegheny Bridge
Removal—lron Safes,

RESPECTFULLY inform my friends that Ihave
removed my FIRE PROOF IRON SAFE

FACTORY to Third street, opposite the Post -Of-
fice, and avail myself of tins opportunity to tender my
thanks to the public for the liberal patronage which
they have favored me with for several years, and soli-
cit a continuance of their favors. I pledge myselfmy
Safes shall be made without any deception. All my
Safes which have been in buildings burnt down have
saved all their contents.

LlF. Theyare kept for sale at my shop, and at At-
wood, Jones& Co's, Dalzell & Flemings, and at D T
Morgan's. JOHN DENNING.

N 8..25 bbls good New Oilcans Sugar for sale.
n 1311

John Cartwright,
CUTLER and Surgical Instrument Manufacturer,

No 1.10 Wood street, two doors from Virgin al-
ley, Pittsburg, Pa.

N. B.—Always nn hand an extensive assortment If
Surgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor's,
Hatter' A, llnir Dresser's and Tanner's Patent Shears
Saddler's Tools, Trusses, eke. je

James Patterson, jr,
Birmingham, near Pittsburgh, Pa., manufacturer of
locks, hinges and bolts; tobacco,fuller, mill and timber
screws; housen screws for rolling mills, &-c. sep 10—y

John rlTCloakey, Tailor -and Clothier,
Libert) street, between -Sixth street and Virgin 1101(1,

S ,•Ith side. sep I 0
Webb Closey's Boot and Shoe Stannfixtory,

No. 33, ei/h st., next door loge U. S. Bonk.
Ladle:prunella, kid and satin ,hues madein theneatest
manner, and by the neatetit French patterm4. sep 10

Birmingham & Taylor,
ACd FOR

STEAMER CLEVELAND AND "IRON Cln
LINE,"

I=l [mai 18
A. . REINHART. SIDIR E STURM:

REINHART & STRONG,
(Successors to Lloyd S.: Co.)

117i0 trite one: Retail Grocers and Commission
Mcrchants,

No. 140, Lilwrtv sr., a figrAnors above St. Clair,

V'Wherr latnilk.,t and others can at all titrie,t be
furniAed with good Good,: at nnitlerateprice. 128
I=l

D. & G. W. Lloyd,
lIOLESALE GROCERS, CO3I3:ISSION

D
FOR IV RDING MERCHANTS;

=111=:1

Liberal in r:1.11 or qii4i,l4 n le on
cotisicrinientii of pnaliici., at 112, Liiiii•dy
itri•et. t»l5

REMovA L.
JAMES 110'WARD & CO

TA- AVE rvin”vea tk.•ir WALL I'M'ER IV .1 RE
11. HOUSE 1,)

NU. C3, w ooD sT I,:rr,
be Weell DiaMond tall.ey mid Fourth orcet.

Where they have 111) hand ahtrrr anJ splen(h a,:.-

sortment of %%, ALL PAPNtt and Bono RS, suitable (or
paperinz Parlors. Chambers, l% ally, &c.

AL-o, a ze, lent' tv.:ortment ofWI iting, Let ter, Pt int.
Mg, Wrappial; and Too paper, Bonnet Boards. &c.

Which they n ill sell low for Cash. or in exchange
for Hags, f Snlaps..l:c.e. fel) 1849

IZEMOVA
IJULDSII ll' & RHOWNF

1-IA E removed their Paper Store from Market
Atrem. to No. 64 Wood Atreet, one door from the

eornerof 4th itrret. alwre they keep on hand their oi-
tra a4sortment of IV ALL I'A VERS. for paperinz par-
lor-. entries, chamber:4, kr., and aka- PRINTING,
WRITING, and W RA NQ PA PE RS, BONN E 1
BOARDS. &e., all of which they oll'er for Tale on ac-
commodating terms. fch 14 1843—dtf

Nictiot.As D. COLKMAN LLOYD R. CoLEmAN.

Coleman & Co.,
General Agents, Forwarding and Commission

Merchants.
LoveeStreet,Vichnburg, Miss. They respectfully so
liritconstznmeats. • n `22—tf

William C. Wall,
Plain and Fancy Portrait and Picture Frame

Manufacturer,
Ni. 87. Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

I.NV ASS brushes,varnish,&e., for•artiste, always
on hand. Lookine Glasser', &c., promptly Ita.

tried toorder. Repairing doneat the sinwtestnot ice.
Particularattention paid to regilding and jobbing m

everydescription.
Persons fitting statinboatb or houses will (ilia it to

their tuivantage to call. sep 10-y

Li:12,1.31m3 Magnesia Safes,
RIANUFACTURED BY

CONSTABLE & BURKE,
Frif, Strecl,heltreen Wood and Smithfield,

Pillsburrh, Pa.

Tllli subscribers present their respects to theft nu_
memos friend: for their fortm.r liln ral patron-

age, and would take this method ofamiAllllllt7 thorn and
.the public generally that all future favors will be duly
appreciated. Their articles have been fully tested, of
which sufficient rest imonywill be given to any inquirer.

The principles of their locks and safes are nut sur-
passed in tire Union.

The prce.idsoii tonsitlerubly lessened, and will be
found as low, ifoot below any other responsible house
in the Union.

We would take this opportunity or thanking the va-
Hulls Editors of this city and elsewhere, who have
spoken so highly ofes and our safes.

The public are respectfully invited to examine our
articles before purchasing elsewhere, feeling assured
the superiority of Mir in:mid-at:tut: will be apparent to
all candid spectators.

N. CONSTABLE & E. BURKE.
N. B. Safes can he obtained ofany size or shape,

in oftiny principle oflock orconstruc lion, ofthe sub
scribers, or ofd Church, Second street, Pittsburgh,
Pa. n2o—tf

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
Monongahela Clothing Store.

FH tiNCI S COOLEY and ROBERT LAIRD
haying a 3,,,riat4.11 themselves together

for the purpo se ofcarrying on extensively their busi-
ness. and titled up a store on Water street, between
Snthlitield and Wood streets, near the Monongahela
House, respectfully solicit the:patronage of theirfriends
and the public. Having just opened a large assort-
ment ofseasonable goods, and materials, and made the
necessary arrangements, they are prepared to fill all
orders, a ith which they may he favored, with despatch,
and on the most reasonable terms.

may 17-if

REYNOLDS Sz, WILMARTH,
Forwarding and Commission Merchants,

AND DEALM+ IN

LUMBER, GROCERIES, PRODUCE,
ANn

PITTSBURCM MANUFACTURES,
FOR THE ALLEGHE\Y RIVER TRADE

Corner of Penn and Irwin SIEENNg,
L. 0. REYNOLDS, }WILMARTD.

GEE=

I!IE3MEIEE;I . CONN ELL, rilibld',l
AUCTION GOODS.

JANIES K. LOGAN & CO.,

Fifth Stred, between the Exchange Bank and 117ood
Sheet, Pitthhurgh,

Dealers in Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
BOOTS, SHOES, CLOCKS, s-c.

SAMUEL MORROW,
Manufacturer of Tin Copper and Sheet

Iron Ware
No. 17, Fifth street, between Wood and Market,

Keeps constantly on handa good assortment of wares,
and solicits a shareofpublic patronage. A Iso, on hand,
theRd lowingarticiest shovels, pokers, tongs, g ridirons,
skillets,teakettles,pots, ovens, coffee &c. Mer-
chants and others are invited to call and examine for
themselves, she is determined to sellchea p ff.; rcash or
approved paper mnr 7—tf

PORTRAIT PAINTING. J. OSBORNE, Port
rail Painter, Fourth st.; 3d story Burk's Buil

ding. .1. Osborne would solicit a call from those who
. desire Portrait., . Speimens can be seen at his rooms

Mays.

Dont you want

AHANDSOME Coat and Pantaloons, or Vest,
better made and finer cloth limo youcan get at

the high priced e-tablislimerts ofthe city? Ifyou' do,
call at. the Three Big Doors. We will warranithem
equal, if not superior, to any that can be purchased
west of the mountains. Bring the cash and we will
put you into a first rate suit in a few minutes. II you
prefer having your measure taken at d your clothes
made according to your own notion you can have it
done,and when it is doneyou will be satisfied beyond
a doubt. Don't mistake the place. _ _ _

A LLEN KRAMER, E.c,hfinge Broker, No. 46,A corner of Wood and 7'hird streets, Palablirg
Po. Gold, Silver, and Solvent Bank notes, Wight
gjidsold. Sight cheukti on the Eastern cities, f9ir
Dllln notes and hills, collected.

ro:FEltli:NuEs
Win. Bell & Co.,
.1 Olin D. Davis,
G. Lorenzo,
.1. Banner & Co.,
.1iiseph IVoodwi:11,
James May,
Alex .Bronson &Co.
JohnEllirown&Co.
James NECandless.
J. R. M'Dionald.

W. 11.Pope, Esq., 'rivet Bank

Pht,o“,rgh, Pu

Philadelphia,
Ciucinnztt 0.,
St: Lui,,, Mo.

Lotdsville.
FOR SALE CIIP.AP,

Two New and First Rate Steam Engines.
ONE. is 20 horse rower, 10 inch cylindet, and 4
A._/ foot strohc, w,nhe sold with or without boilers.

Theother engine is 19.horsepower, 71 inch cylinder,
3 foot stroke, one boiler about 2.2 ft.: ...ong. 30 inches
in diameter. These engines are mule of the best ma-

terials and in the most 6ub,,tuntial manner, and will be
sold on accommodating terms. They can be seen at
the warehouse orthe subscriber nt any time

i H. DEVINE. D. StatesLi e.

JOHN McFARLAND,

SUpholsterer and Cabinet Maker"2d, st., between Wood and Marker,
Respectfully informs his friends and thepublic that he
isprepared toexecute all orders for sofas, sideboard.,

NV. KERR .......10.- 1, Monts Eft. i bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair and
KERR & MOHLER, spring mattresses, curtains, carpets; allsorts of uphol-

DRUGGIsTs AND APOTHECARIES I stering work, which he will wurrantequal to q,ny made9 Lin thecity, and on rea.sonable terms. sep 10Conter of litood street and Virgin alley,
No. 144, I r4EITATE4Sifirr ---.

FRESH Medicines, selected, and put up wiili rp HE- Undersigned bawe this day entered intopart-
eare, can be had at all times, at moderate - JL nership, for tho purpose of doing a Trausporta,

prices. 44i-r, Vurwarding, and Commissionbusiness under the
re'Physicians' prescriptions carefully pump:mod- style and firm of 11. Devine & Co. 11. DEVINE.

ed. may 2-1, ,, I mar 28 E. G IvHlTEsrbEs.

JOHN M'CLOSKEY,
rnnr27•tl Three Big Doors, No 151,Liberty st.

Notice to all whom itmay concern. I JOHN SCOTT & CO.,
A 1-aLrersmil hiving claims against the Estate ot' Wholesale Grocers and Commission Eder-rt Oliver Ormsby Evans, deceased, as well as those

-

knowing themselles indebted to the same,ne, will please ' _

present their apeounts foriiettlement to C. Evans, No ; - No 7, Commercial Raw; Liberty street,'
10 Water street, who is duly authorized to settle the al9-1Y Pittsburgh. '-

said Estate. 04114f1 L. EVANS, -
febls Administtatrix. '

J DAVITT,formerly of the Iron City Cloth
Pilkington'sUnrivallad Macking, W, ing Store, is now upgerl at the TnnEr

IVIANUFACTURED andsold wholesale andretail, Bici Dooas, where hewil/be happy tosee his friends
SIXTH staszT, one doorbelow Smithfield. andihrmer eustommi, and servethem to the best-ofhis

uct2l-Iy. ability. "

• - a'd-tf-

. 151.ITHE subsoil
grateful r

friends and the pubi
uronage ft* yettrs pt
continuance at his I
street. (south side)
and 4111door from W
Glass Warehouse,
ture of cabinet furni
holstering business
facture of Windsor t
er with a new invent
of the patent Itumbt
construction affords
the public, as they at

The subscriber is determined to spare neither pains
norexpense in procuring the latest eastern French and
English fashions, and having secured the...services of
some of the best workmen,iu the country, he will be

nabled to manufacture furniture of a superior style.
Purchasers a ill find it their interest to call before pur
chasing elsewhere, as he will keep cnnstantlYon hand
a general assortment of furniture, chair;, mattrasses,
&c• 111. KANE, jr.

N B. Steam and canal boat; furnished with uphol-
stery, chairs, and cabinet furniture, at reduced prices
and with despatch. al6•tf

Peach Trees.
T übscriber bus justreceived from the N yr-=sery of Landreth and Fulton, near Philadelphia.

a lot of the choicest variety ofpeach trees; to which he
would call the attention of the public,

F. L. SNOWDEN..
No Liberty st. head of Wood.

William Adair, . soot and Shoe Maker,
Liberty at. oppogite the head ofSmithfield.
The subscriber having bought out theidiljEi.4 1stock of the late Thomas Flafferty,deceaseti,has
commenced 'nisi lICSAat thc old stand of Mr. R.,

an•i isprepared to execute all descriptions ofwork in
hisline, in the bestmanner, audits dm shortest noticr.
Ile keeps constantly on hand a large assortment of shoe
findings ofall descriwions, and of the best quality. Ile
solicits the patromto of the public and oftheemit.

sep 10—y ‘VM. ADA LB.

young, but notwithater.ding 'thaty he wail- the gresa
champion of the coons, fin this distriorintida rim by
them for a seat in our State Samba

You will find enclosed a nenono. lot*ot Alexander SBrownlow, (a brother to the notorious William a., ofRaleigh no'oriery, and also editerofthe Whig.) Young
13rowtdow has come nut with a host of ''others

footed" for run--; ER ,

says he will use-his giant arm in the defeiie-e of Dein,
ocrats and Detnocrucy. This is ,gloritms -randombeautiful! What say you.

. .The prospects of success In Tennessee is (ttt nettAltaphrase) unlimited. The coons, poor souls, -wantlei
and take odds, they hark and back on all sittes, js
not this awful? A state that gave old Tiprand
Ty twelve 11 oustuld majority. Only Tbs.!beet and most substantial calculations in our Stnte stsy..that Polk and Dalin& trill entry the State by a inapri.
ty ofsix thousand. I think this is too Short s zelsolift
Lion, fur the Texas question is swt:wping the wholeSouth and. %Vest like a unnado:

Very respectfully,
To THE PUDLIC.—I have been Cur some time wu• .picious of the hiitinsty and'integrity of the Whig platy.with whom I have been acting ever since I have bird it

von'. I have read with sans their politital tenetti as&
principles,. and have acted with them in shttir trome4,
associations and ca.tcuses. and the glaring inconsistentcy that there is in the public avowal of sentfinentiphilauthtopy and patriotism, and private
in the worst species ofpolitical Charlatanistirsnottb sw
"will this flag Like with the vulgar ?" "will Otani% ,„plcasethe 'abider "what doctrines will I inomsdgate
on the stump,in oider most completely to humbug Ailherd?" &c., have sit dispiited me, that I tins nelooger
net with such a party. It seems to me that "iitsiei-will never convince the ,judgmentt neititer WW:tiriPtlP'sever better the hezrt at it pntriut, and the puny
is compelled to r...surt to such means, designs 01Midisand deceive. -

I haveacted with this party Inpublic and fie
' yetis; '.

nirl I knew, (althi.ugh there ate many groddhadlitissist.
men among them,) that the leaders are .„Arisusamov,"
the Lords and, Princes of this Rcpublitan Guveroutept..—Aut they have no sympathy—ncthing in common
with the laboring rwior, and are 'destitute of
save their own•aggranddisement. urea though-4m, lupe
be the ruin -of our Democtatic form of quvertimeinh.

ma:l6Coughs! Colds!! Consumption!!!
THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.

THIS pleasant and certain cure fur coughs and
colds goes ahead ofall the preparations now or

ever offered to the public. The use of it is sb great that
the proprietor has some difficulty in keeping a supply
for the increasing demand. Medical agencies, groce-
ries, druggists. coffee houses, and even bars on steam-
boats,-keep a supplyon hand. It is called for every
where, and will sell in any place. The reason is this
every one whoha F. a cough or cold by eating a few sticks
find themselves cured; as it were, by magic. Persons
at a distance, by remitting the money, post paid, tothe
subscriber, will he attended to. Fur sale by the single
stick, 6i tents; five sticksfor 25 cents; and at wholesale
by Wm. THORN, Druggist, 53, Market street, wherea
generelassortment of Drugs and Medicineemay always
be found. j24.

Thi party hos tieceit,!retl
that the Turitt of 1842 w
six mood's of 1894 ~hoiry cv
by ['ilk inference. mill in lb
vupply twenty niittionn of
fi.r the iecotamlicnt
which Congress has apprth
They told one dint, without
exchanges could never he rep
it everwaswhile a United
tence. The Democrats to
themselves if let alone—it

Horatio P. Young, Cabinet Maker,
(Lute of thefi rm of—Young 4. ArCurdy)

HAScommenced the ousiness in all its brunches at
N.l 22, Wood street, between First and Second

strs., wherehe willkeep constantly on hand a good as-
sortment of well mane FURNfTURE, and hopes, by
strict attention to business, to merit a continuance of
the patronage ofthe public.

Every attention willbepaid to furnishing COFFINS,
&e. A Furniture Car for hire. July 11

The Whig party (its lea'
believe, have qutglo.afar 0

wed to purchai.e. Texasby
are now going to suer&
country na large•ai the Kini
England a foaduild on our
revenue by arnu.glinv,l*.kal
and in Amt. to ut.A Lit !li
to pull down the fitinsgt
on the earth. I herPlw irr
pledge- myself to gu In;art
and 10.ns.1' A(CCHEAP HARDWASE.-433

Will fMORE & WOLFF,

MEM

Jore-sborougli, Juk 18,
Corner of Libel.iy and S. Clair Slg.,Pittsbursle

ARE now receiving' their spring importation of
HARDWARE, CUTLERY AND SAD-

DLERY, to which they respectfully invite the atter:-
timid' purchasers. Hacing completed arrangements,
through which they are now receiving supplies DI-
RECT FROM 7'HE AlANUFAC TORlES IN
ENGLAND, tbey shall at all times be prepared to
sell at such pi ices as will make it the interest ofpur-
chasers to rail.

DESULTO fly N
Cols were first invented

According to the rahhins
sey, and from that cireum,
worshippers among the eas
ices, a sect.. which, it is suit
where. When rats hcgnr
gavethefirst pair of cat* si
ing them; and since then the knowledge has ,ttee,t,titned. The . Greeks Spell cat with ak, and ;be Feefich
put an h: into it ; the pure English scholar wia not.
heed sochignoranec, but keep to the right ordiegre
ph'. In the tin.e of Chaucer, cataract was spelt ants;
erect; but what analogy therein in the cost gettiegg*
in the world and wuter falling down ittisdiffienkte,
The in;yoductioti of the cat into cat-twit:4m, cat•.egoili.
Sco., tinnutlictized; it it without the knowledge or
consent of the parties, and has no 'tneapitivCatssiip,
on the(votary, has a signification; it heow*,sailsrelation to the animal oc..momy of thecit thatAkeinsaihourbound candy does to the animal rettnottlyriCtalla'.
It is mentioned that gemleman; tiedes -Puritiek4knowledge under difficulties, wishes-Au kayo what tt
the reason that cats, which have that-with' eileaftlebittill
coutui OS such divinewieleilV, sholdd mok".olo;h•leilXCM,hle music themselves I The answei. to this. perlarpc
is simple. Cats aro lathiest. Thoy make aosastals eF
accomp!islenents. Yon at'Var hearer elevated Calk'
Learned pigs, bears,and dogs, who cats teltWhet tit"of day it is, and how many‘spectatoncarapnweitt.)
which last is easily told to the sorrow of tbd &Owe.
mem.) are common. 1.114, ahoever heard of: -

cat? A•cat pretends to no knowledge,' eta
theta this piano and glacial; If you ktith
mayprepare a physicial essence, so to speak,
if stretched and rosined, may haves divine *Pahis, probably, the departed spirit refitted dewy
single string, and making simple awkitiy;:arlt
tho original, thestrings ware,interliniad mad
so that they produced neeethm.rily discordant
to say nothing of then being eulgirilytdive,•
raw state of nature.

Alwnon hand, a full and generalassortment of RI-
FLE BARRELS AND GUN TRIMMINGS,
PLANES, COOPERS, CARPENTERS AND
SMITHS' 7'001,5. Also,. a peat variety of
LOCKS and LATCHES tor building purposes, to-
getbiu µitb civery vuriety of articles appertaining to
the business. ul6 tf

fI'IRON CITY 110TEL,-CO
FIFTH STR EET,

Next door to (he Exchange Bank, Pitteburgh. Pa.
Jacob Boston, Proprietor,

p ESPECTFU ELY infothe.informs his friends nod
k, piddle generally that he has taken this well

known establishawitt.uad has had it thoroughly re-
paired in all its departments; and it is now fitted up in
a style inferior to none in the city. Epicures, and allfund of paid eating will find his larder bounteously
supplied with all the.necessaries and luxut ies the mar-
ket can taw& It will he the aim and pride of the
proprietor to keep his eating department well stored,
and in a manner suited to the taste of the most fasti;-
dious.

Tu the lovers ofpriii liquot , d, too, he can without
flattery to himself, offer as good and well furnished
BA Rae is kept in the western country. The choicest
wines and best of strunger liquors will always be kept
In store, for the accommodation of those who may fa-
vor him with a call.
lliefacilities for accommodating th e traveling, yid,-

lie genertilly, will he round equal to in tltr.Lily., The
Stable is airy and capacit mi., and thebest attention will
be given to the burst's of those potting up at hie holnie

ulB-tf

New Arrival of Queoasware & Chiaa.
subccriber would respectfully itn, ite the atTtention of the puldie to I is present. stock of White

Glazed Wareirt superiorartichi,logeflair with a select
itAsortenent of White French China,comprising all the
necessary pieces tuconstimg potteptete oet.l ofPining
and Tea ware. ,

Also a general stock of articles.iuitabla for tile stir,-
ply of country merchants, to -which their attentionii
invited, at his old 4tan.cl, corner of Front and Wood

HENRY HIGBY

DENNING'S FIRE TROOF IRON CHESTS
r TTS Oct. 22, 1842.

wlnn-414L.-

J Denning: On Friday, the 30th of lust month, a-
bout 9 o'clock at night. the Planing, Grooving, and
Savh Mlnufaciory, Owned by Gay, Dilworth & Co.,
with el large cinktitify of dressed and undressed lumber,
assail consumed by-fire.,

The Iron Salo which I bought ofyou some time
hack was in the mot exposed situation during
the fire, and was entlrnly-red btu:- tam-pleased tojn-
fiztrrn-yite it was opened at the close °Nilo fire,,
bunks, papers, &c., saved;--ttitts is the best lectunrilqt-
tialintr I cangive of the utility of yoursafes. t

u2l-tf • - THOMAS Starr

Iffatistratesinaub*For proceedings in attstetumtat.aadatthe late law,for
sale at this office. jy25

This explanation scents clear. A" young
ten is grizeful; her chief occupatioe is
but her tail wilt not stav ehlosstf• Very had.
wham very Attu hats.- x 134.1 when.** elki4rtgik.x--
golw bigger,audtlw.hunilsnitites .gt„se:about Draca,- 'AleVitii(Ter thiy ..
ti itrrt rats, and lag therii wtievieverspeirtn..

Almon tlie sami, istielthullestliegiosmake, that t hrilltwhich kt. i!enks.t.asglsolgei;
slight mistake. in the cose of rater ci
cute, persecution ever thin,' their rettinVerify
When pciseeutiun is lialfway, er fites'aspierisif.
that it il.•es what the sew says. Nuts:only in.
of rats, bat of Lai ions, is this shown
The Indian.; liftVe been 4)Priecinell with areowby,
and the sword, and the, are nearly eitterthirliftialis only when the eat is In lovethat slviiitaffetv'herself.- it is thenviliat,
tioos in dm Nowt of .her bean, the aatriso,,,lowsciously, thetroubudp!ir....Y9 aPAIII/f~911U;dm and' pronoun, to ent4, 1 !WWI are 111
the same way that all slat& and mares arenzla 'peculiar beauty of the Pith& Mitt—

,ethrenstling cot an.kere a *llse 4ilta as -*Co*
Italie, fur which it is often ntistakna. 'Bab se

Ftlt4 ennusttobefs-341sheteatever change the tishico, is it Op_
_teeth ; O'er h has kitoti,thni4vOitki,'Ts

firitoe brighteratlitt
Whittington and his Cal. .44.A11011

hasa cat.,and says ho intetaisherpsfitertuilaAphia. Not the slightest ottjactii
[r

Woods,Attorney and Counsellor a t 3
Office on Fourth street. between Grant and Smithfield,
a few doors from the corner of Fourth and Grunt
streets. sept 10

WCANDLESS & 11,PCLURE,-NAttorneys and Clannaellars at Law,
Of ice Su the %mond, buck of the old Court 110113C,

seirlo . Pittsburgh.
Francis a Shank, Attorney atLaw,

Fourth street, above Wood,
arp 10,1 y Pittsburgh, Pa

Thomas Etamiltim, Attorney at Law
Fifth, betweenWoodand Smithfield Sts '

sep 10—y Pittsburgh, Pa.

Eyster & Buchanan, Attorneys atLaw,
Office renti., from theDhinanad to "Atioiney' t 3 Row,"

rhady aideof 4 th;betweenMarket and Woodrt..,
rep 10 Pittsburgh.

-------------- _

N. Buckmaster, Attorney at Law,
Has removed hisoffice to BeamsLow Buildings, 4t17

it., above Smithfiald, Pittsburgh. sep 10

James Callan, Attorney at Law.
OFFICE FIF TB STREET, PI TTSIIIIIIBII
.tune 13—ly

Wm. B. Anvkin, Attorney at Law,
Pittsburgh Pa. Office iu Fourthstreet, opposite Burke's
Building.

EVi'VVILI.I.iId E. AUSTIN, ESq., will give Ids atten-
tion to my unfinished business, and I recommend him
to the patronage ofmy friends.

sep 10—y WALTER FORWARD.
Shaler & Simpson, Attorneys at Law,
()Mee at the building formerly occupied by the Uni

ted Suttee bank, 4th street. between Marketand Wood
m2l-3m

EDWARD SIMPSON.1:=0

Daniel M. Curriir, Ati3rney atLaw,
Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield

ap 8 Pittsburgh.

Robert_ Porter, Attorney atLaw,
Office on the corner of Fourth and Smithfield streets

sep 10 Pittsburgh.
Henry S. Magraw,Attorney at Law,

las removed his office to his residence, ou Fourth
two doors above Smithfield. sep 10

Goo. S. Solder', Attorney at Law,
Office on Fourtlt airant,between \Vona and Smithfield

ElVConveystniting and other in.arument4 of wri
tine le•g:tlly nod promptly executril

mar2l if

John J. Mitchell, Attorney at Law,
Will attend to collecting and aecuringclaims, and will
also pi-quire legal in.truments of writing with correct-
'less and despatch. Smithfield street (near sth street)
Pittsburgh. mti. '44

U. Dierrow, Alderman,
:Afire north shit: of Fifth sheet, between Wecki nod

Funithliehl, Pittsburgh. sep 10—tf

Dr. S. U. itolmcs,
Orrice iu Second street, next door to Mulvany & Co.'s

Gloss IVitrelioitAe. scp 10—y
IM3l=

illobiason & Mcßride, Attorneys at. Law,
Office ou Fourth, between Wood and .Marhet sts.

Cony(' . ton lugand (alter instt ument sof Writing
promptly executed. 1110-tf

Thomas Donnelly, Attorney at Law,
01Tize with li 1.1 run Amringe, , iu the Diamond

stiiitiewett side of the ulilcourt house, Pittsburgh.
in v 7

Dr. George Watt,
PRACTISING PHYSICIAN 4 SCR0 EON

L'7"Office, St.iithlichl et. near the (.1,1 no. ofSixth
uti-1 v.

Dr. A. W. Patterson,
Office on Smithfield sweet. tk....4gur from the corner 0

aixth ot met. .0 1, 111

William A. Ward, Dentist,
Liberty street, a few (loon§ below St. Clair,

ap6,1813

Doctor Daniel lynalleal,
Office on rift!' street, 'between Wood anti SmitLtiel

streets, PittAnargh. dec 10—y

H.III.MAN, JENNINGS & CO
COTT -N YARN WAREHOUSE,

£9. 4:3, Wood Street,
Agent'for the sale of the Eagle Cotton Factory Varw

mu 17—y

NEW GOODS.-1' V.:STUN & MICKEY,
1671olcsale and Retail Dealers in

English, French and Domestic DryGoods
No. 81, Nlarket street, Pittsburgh.

sep 10—y
BIRNIINC;ITAM & CO

Commission and Forwarding Merchants,
GO, \Vater street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

rTs F.F .—Receiving and i,liirping, 5 eetitqper
1001 is. Commhision on pttrchases aud sales, 2A per

cent mar 22—y
Brownsville Juniata Iron Works,

Edward Hughes, Manufacturer of Iron and Nails
NVarellow,e, No. 25, Wood st., Pittsburgh.

sep 10-y*

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-

duce Illorchants,
Ala dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactures.

alarl7 No. 43, Wood 3treet. Vittsburt
MatthewJowl,Barber and Bair Dreseer,

MILS removed to Fourth street, opposite the Mayor's of-
flee, where hewill be happy to wait upon permanent or
transient customers. He solicitsa share ofpublic pa-
tronage. scp 10.

EL.E. McCIFOWIN,
RECORDING REGULATOR.

EV"OlTice inRE•ArtNGTolm's BUILDINGS, refill street
a few doors above Hand street. j23-if

J D Williams,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER, For-
warding and Cnmmmission Merchant; and

dealer in Country Produce and Pitt3burgh Manufitc-
tures,No 28 Fifth street, Pittsburgh.

HUEY at Co.,
Wholesale Dry Goods Merchants,

No 123, Wood Street
Third door above Fifth, \Vest side, Pittsburgh

CHARLES A. McANULTY,
Forwarding and Commission Merchant,

/17111)K3O 94 PA.,
A gentfor U. S Portable Boat Line, farthe Uunsporta-
donof Merchandise to andfrom Pittsburgh, Baltimore,
Philadelphia. New York andBoston. j3l-ly

JOHN PARKER,
(OfLie 14efirm of J. 4. J. Parker.)

Wholesale Grocer,MO* inProduce,and
PITTSBURGH- MANUFACTURE'S ,

-5, Comizacut, Row,
mu2o•tf 4ibooy tweet, Pittsburgh, Ps.

MESE
3, ~..'.; ... L4-i ij I: .1.10i:. .-..; ',... i
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